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OUR NEXT 5UNAT0R.
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City Treasurer's Notice

Notice la to all persons

holdhm UoBuburg city wnrrauts Indorflod
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celebration at Spring?, fcvery- -
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erty town. at office.

Publisher's Notice.
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to nultscrintions and receipt for
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to receive and for subscription to
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money, address P. 0. bar, Xo. 06,
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$ioo Reward, $ioo.
The readers of this paper .ill be

pleased to learn there is at one
diseass science has lOr n

(

to cure in all its stage--s and that is i

Catrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure l the!
only jvasitive care now knoan to ttie '

fraternity. tine a
itntion.l disoa?, rvnirt s a consti-tntioa- al

treatment !UHV Cure
is taken intern.ily, a- directly upon
theW-wlan- i mnco ol the
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snrfaces

bat, thereby

gear.

Mrs.

slil nl kin arl assisting natne in doing
its woik. The propiietor hn-- e m wn li

faith in its corativs powers, liat they
offer One llcw.he.1 dollars for any ce
that it fails to enre. Send for list of

Testimonials Address.
F. J. CHENEY A CO , ToIinIo. O

SoM hy lVnggists, 75c
Halt's Family Tills are the rr?l.

Now is tho time to provide venf f

and family with a Kittle of Chamber-

lain's CoIk, Cholera and Diarrbor-- i Kern

dy as a safegnard against an attack of

bool complaint during the sniomer
months It cots bn! 35 cents and is a.- -

I

most snre to ls needed bolore the sum-

mer is over. Tbis remedy never fails,
even in tlie rnostevere cases, and is m

fact the only preparation Oiat can al-

ways be depended npon. When reduced
with water it is pleasant to take. For
sale by A. C Marstors.

If it reqnire.1 an annnal outlay of $100
to insnre a family against any serious j

consciences from an attack of bowel ,

complainl during the year there are
many wonld feel it their duty to pay

that thev con'n not afford to risk
their lives, and those ofthoir family for

each an amonnt. Any one can get Uiis
insurance for cents, that Vising the
price of a bottle o! Chamlierlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrh.ea Remedy. In al
most every noight'orhood some one has
died from an attack of bowel complaint

Chamberlain's
from

Pain
by

8RVS :

Chamherlnin's

Marators.
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DON'T WANT THE EARTH.

CAN SOW BE HAD

nv sirroKTisu tiik

LAND OWNERS' UNION.

NOW THAT, By a succession
of well-lai- d schemes success

fully carried into effect, capital lias

land values by the throttle and
calmly turns a deaf ear to the plain-

tive moans of dispair. We are
now unable to hold our lands and
unless a proper step is speedily
taken, present land owners must
soon bow submission to centralizing
wealth aud step down and only
to find themselves scourged slaves
of au haughty aristocracy.

We are Ready to Co-opera- te.

There is no Teason why the peo-

ple of Oregon should not have six
per cent, money. People of other
states have it at even four per cent.
We must make a move. The op--

7KT

Bicvcle nnrade at one o'clock.

conn i-- vvmn

portunity has now come and by the
hearty of those who

wish to borrow money at the low

rate of six per cent., the parties

will be able to establish a loaning

association in our midst, which will

be one step toward relieving

burdens.

The Plan.

Certain steps have been taken to

furnish money at a low rate of in-

terest to those who have farm lands

to give in security. By securing

the on of enough who

want loans, the plan can be per-

fected to furnish money as above

described.

A " Land Owners Union " will

be formed and all who are suf-

ficiently interested to give it sup-

port will allowed to take ont
loans at six per cent.

I shall remain some days longer

in Roseburg, then move my head-

quarters to Grants Pass. Hence

all who are interested in procuring

money on their farms at the low

rate of 6 per cent, will address box

96, Roseburg, for circulars, which

will explain the move more
Those with keen in-

sight will see at a glance what this
means Oregon.

Full particulars will be given

after the circular has been re-

turned to me, having been filled

carefully and accurately.

Address Post office box 96,

Roseburg, Oregon.
J. JACKSON,

Manager.

Bicvcle : Races !E
ROSEBURG

thoroughly.

Wednesday, July ist, 1896.
FOR DOUGLAS COUNTS' RIDERS.

t. a - - r ... ...... 1 1 1 , I. . v. , i k . i : . .. , ... t i .

Cigar Store
J. R. BEARD, Propr.

(Sncscsjor to SESATE SALOON.

A. POPrUtR RESORT.
Cboice Ocr? and Unds ol Tcrrperxarc

Drir.t coJat!j" oc band.
Scnoved irccr etc. Oai and Jar.snn 10

PJLKSOTT ErTLMKCi, S JACK50S STT.KFT.

EAST AND SOUTH
"VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

SoMtfeern Pacific Co.
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S21.X. - Sbh-sis- s - It. user x.

Hbfca-- - se naeigo lx tair x.
Above slop a Xasi Pnrtlaaa.
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ana, Alhasy JLlbasy 3nncJioii. Tan rent
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Buffet Sleepers
AKJ)

siX'evR-cijks- j; sLTErrvG cues

West Side Division.
Srtwrca Pxlxad ana CarraHIa

itafl tratt: fiaCr (crrspt Sunday'..

Sxjvrcss ?cnday'

before medicine procured or a on Donglas to Jackson, on .lackson to on to BicycJe Track. x. , at
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physician summoned. One or two doses lfcnjFlrst ruiC8' first prtap, Hnc sweater; second runws btcych. ft,,,, tj tIbi.
of this reuusly w ill cure any ordinary fcmecona Raco. 1 mile oim. amateurs, single dash, rr'ac, 2iUh Centnty Ijann, r"cSf "oi".!case. It never fails. Canyon afford to Third Race, Old Men over tM years. mile and Topeat. First "prlao, bicycle i ot mn rrom Ccotst- - iw, Ar"1
take the risk for so small an amount " pants ; second priao. pair af bicycle stockings, j Koachnrc.
For sale bv C Marstorsi Co ' Fourth Race. Boys under IS years oi nge. novico, anilropeat. rriro, k.pt;P5EKS,

' ' racinc saddle. iianastsr. As. tt. F iPss.Agi
"' Fifth Rawv. Championship silver enp, nilc and 'ropoat. rOK.TlA.KC

Mr. James I'orduo, an old soldier re- - Sixth "Baco. One mile single dash between horse and blcyclo. rrbtft, one pair
siding at Monroe, Mich., was several v of bicycle tires for bicycle or racing cart. j "
afllicu-- with rtienmatism but received entries must be made by Jime Wth. Entnuico fee ctmta.
prompt relief pain
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